Choral Boosters Meeting Notes
May 6, 2019

Meeting called to order at 7:00.

Attending members: Debbie Parrott, Ginny Seccia, Beth Howe, Bernie Stewart, Mary Tustin, Kim
Wohltmann, Georgia Barbee, Trish Ginn, Lauren MacBlane, Jennifer Shively, Tracy Coogle, Mr.
Clatterbuck

General Business
Status of the Tablecloths- Chris Ginn has touched base with his contact and Trish will verify the shape
and length. They will either be donated or provided at a very low cost.

Summer Audit/Budget meeting date will be scheduled at the next meeting.

Reports from Executive Board
The April meeting minutes were approved and seconded.

Treasurer- Berenice Stewart- The beginning balance for the month was $14,823.69 and the ending
balance is $13,680.03.
There was a deposit cash taken from Debut parents for show choir pictures. The expenses include props,
copies, flowers for Mr. Auman, music education and instructor expenses for all virginia choir, all totaling
$1203.66. There are no outstanding checks. Mr. Clatterbuck will go ahead and purchase the music for
next year.

Reports from Committee Chairs

Banquet- Lauren MacBlane and Tracey Coogle- For programs, Lauren needs to know who has paid for
ads and which sizes they ordered for the spring concert program. We will provide Puritan Cleaners with
a business size ad due to their help with Debut outfits. We will remove the ad for Thor. Shout outs are
due by the 10th.

There is a sign-up genius set up for banquet needs. These two items need to be sent out in an email. Mr.
Clatterbuck will buy flowers for the stage and hope to use them for the banquet also. The sign-up genius
has two parts. The first is for door prizes, all needed by 5/24. There are 40 seniors. Anyone can donate
40 of something or just donate door prizes. Seniors will also be getting a blanket. The second part is for
sign-ups for helping at the banquet. There will be one meeting for planning on 5/20, location to be
determined. We still need people to help set up and decorate (2:30-6) and someone to take over this
position for next year (and to shadow during the next few weeks of prep).

Senior tables will be in red, black tables for food and families. These will be provided by the Ginn’s at a
discounted price or as a donation to the program. Still deciding the most effective way to mark the
tablecloths, possibly they can be embroidered. They are getting one cake and cupcakes because they are
easier to serve. Investigating where to place the order. Need to verify with Marcie who paid for an ad for
the Spring Concert Program. We have 59 bottles of water left over from the DC trip that will be used for
the banquet.

Choral Directors Report
The teacher from Powhatan and 2 of his students delivered trophies and medals to Debut for Grand
Champions and best vocals last week. Tri-M is taking donations for VH1 Save the Music Foundation in
honor of Mr. Auman. They hope to raise $1000. Monies are to be collected thru Thursday May 9.
Acapella sings at the home baseball game on May 14th. The Spring Concert is on Sun, May 19th at 3.
Boys will need to be there at 2 and girls at 2:15 to rehearse. They must bring formal outfits and anything
for student director songs. Madrigals will perform on Thurs, May 23 at the School Board Meeting.
Acapella will perform at the Richmond Flying Squirrels game on May 28th. Tickets are provided for all
the members of the ensemble by Mr. Wohltmann. The choral banquet is Thurs, May 30.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:05.

